Effect of a hydroxyl ion-releasing composite resin on plaque acidogenicity.
The aim of this in vivo study was to evaluate the neutralizing capacity, registered as change of plaque acidogenicity, on aged proximal restorations of an ion-releasing composite resin (IRCR), which releases hydroxyl, calcium, and fluoride ions at low pH. Twenty patients, with a mean age of 63 years (range 43-85), participated. All had one aged proximal IRCR restoration (mean age 15 months) and one nonrestored enamel surface to make an intraindividual comparison possible. The neutralizing effect of the IRCR was evaluated by measuring plaque pH, using the microtouch method, after a mouthrinse with 10% sucrose. The plaque pH measurements were repeated 1.5 years later on the IRCR (mean age 34 months), the enamel surfaces and a universal hybrid composite resin (CR). At both 15 and 34 months, the plaque on the IRCR surfaces showed the least acidogenic potential for the whole 60-min time interval. The largest differences between the IRCR, CR and enamel were found during the first 15 min. At 15 months, the total areas under the plaque pH curve (AUC(5.7) and AUC(6.2)) differed significantly between the IRCR and enamel surfaces for the time periods 0-5 min and 5-15 min. At 34 months, significant differences were found between IRCR and CR at the 0- to 5-min time period. It can be concluded that IRCR restorations countered the plaque pH fall and maintained it at levels where less enamel and dentin demineralization can occur.